
Trini says he was given sgrlptqdlsl$ plot

Jordanians tortured me
Yesterday, however, Roopchand fully dragg@y my beard from a vehi-

said, "My wife and I have never been s1s. 1'rm5 thelFneh€dJepstedly and
involved in any terror plots or plans to put tolace a urall,l he said.
disrupt/destabilise Carnival, nor are "l thought I was about to be ex-
we part of any Islamic cell. This ordeal ecuted. I recited the Shahdah and
has and continues to be extremely waited for a bullet to oierce the back of
emotionallydemanding. Eacbo'qbgJ _ my head. Another routine erti.dqr+ia5
of rnJdgilgst Nbjected-to torture, thatl was,st@rrakerl and-qealchsd
yen my children'lfV::t#bsem$m in a humiliatins manner."
l@aged." r RoopchdndGid during interroga-

hanged for not complying; also that
she'@ere,bad
things' would haonen to her."

uisaid ttiejoffinians presenred ac-
cusations and claims in different ways,
one of which was proposing hypothet-
ical situations.

STORIES 8Y GAII ATEXAI{DER

Sangre Grande resident Keegan Roop-
chand is now saying the so-called Car-
nival terror plot was a scripted hoax he
was given to recite byJordanian secu-
rity ofiicials who tortured him to en-
sure he said what they wanted him to.

State (ISIS). He claims the Jordanians
"scripted a plot", rehearsed it with him
many times and he was forced to go
along with it. "I was living a lie to sur-

plot resulted in ac-
tion by national security forces here in
Trinidad which led to the detention of
several Muslims, raiding of their homes
and of mosques across the country.
Eventually, however, the detained sus-
pects were all released and police are
yet to lay any charges arising out ofthis
action although the Government con-
tinues to claim the threat was real.

FexlugUs$red a detailed4ale- .
nlent yesterday, following an initial-ondlairrSun*dav 

in which hi distanced
himself from claims in a Newsday arti-
cle alleging certain details on the Feb-
ruary Carnival disruption plot given by
an (unnamed) couple detained in Jor-
dan earlier in the year.

Roopchand, his wife and two chil-
dren. were held in lordan in lanuarv.
xepons@intc
by Jordanian authorities following
collaboration between local and in-
ternational agencies and they gave
information on the February plot to
disrupt Carnival. The wife and chil-
dren were deported back here in April.
Roopchand was deported last month.
None of them was charged by Jorda-
nian authorities but on their return
home they were interviewed by police.

eyen my childrefrl

veloping chemical and explosive weap-
ons. These claims were false. I denied
them. But they were convinced that
due to my educational background
(BSc Physics) I knew how to make such
devices-a false accusation."

He said he was also kep;in+oJilEg
confinement for over three monthsl

" I n llr@t+rveuRQe exposed
to ext re melylaud ssundqjfi*brigh t
lights- glways{n. On occasidn" l-tvas
blindfojde4-hand-cuffed and force-

H. . * -

"They said for example 'lf some-
one would do this, how would it hap-
pen?' Or 'how would someone get to
Syria from Amman?' Not complying
or answering resulted in punishment.

fering the effects of this experience,
ulW-
nl3n llcnon. Hour Dy nour, oally, Ine
l6-r6nhs fabricated so-called plots
iwisting our words and taking adu"n-
tage of our mentally weakened state.
Many gaps in the fabricated stories
were covered by claims there was a
'cell' (in T&T) and that'no one' knew
'the full plan'. TheJordanians scripted
a plot and rehearsed it with me several
times."

mpDEllnElamaged." ; Roopchand said during interroga-
Roopchand's story of his detention tion, Jordanians would describe "hor-

attempted to reply to some queries rific methods of torture they would
on it. He stood by statements that the execute if we didn't comply. $gull lL. ne Jruuu uy starelllcllrs t-llal ule execule lI we ql(ln t compty. usse
family journeyed to Jordan pursuing were described to both my vflF and
further education through four-year
courses.

"I pre-qualified for a BA programme
in Islamic studies; my wife was inter-
viewed and accepted to do a BSc in
nursing at the same university. We
were glanted entry toJordan and spent
our first week finalising enrolment.
We'd saved funding for food, rent, tu-
ition payments and biyearly visits to
Trinidad. We didn't sell our home in
Trinidad anticipating return," Roop-

n. My wife was told I'd been

chand said.
"On Janrrery r3. 2018, our apart-

mertt-was forcefully enTfu bv heav-
ily armed Jordanian authorit iel. They
searched the house, convinced we had
weapons. They found none. We were
taken to another location for question-

sheJted
de-

mrfelr]ln t_o

months. Roo and He added.'I
pq
ryde
le-qsen t. She's still suf-

vive," he added

Thev'd ask-rneteu
frbm mv wifelbo

untrue. I was told

SC I had no choice
but-fo
safety."

wo

"l \ias- tikii"l *'as askeifQFdff6fis related to
journelng to the Islamic State and de-



Approximately t*o ,nod,'ffi.urIilLi**.r.-t""
intb aetainnient Keegan shewasexamined."
Roopchand and his wife 

-RoopchanT5iltl 
they still

were purportedly visited had questions over why
by people said to be Trin- they were detained in the
idadian Immigration of- first place.
ficers-a male and a female. "Our apartfient was far

"The Jordanians pre- fromtheSyrianborder.We
pared me for what they had no illegal items and
described as an interview haven't engaged in illegal
and told me what to say activitiesinTrinidadorJor-
for each of the possible dan. Much discomfort and
questions. They said they blame has been placed on
(Jordanians) would be people due to our detain-
watching me and if I com- ment. While an apology
plied, my family would be won't suffice, I offer it re-
released. I was fearful that gardless," he said.
ifldidn'tcomplymyfamily He said his only solace
would be subjected to con- while he was detaiired was
tinued torture and impris- that theJordanians allowed
onment," Roopchand said. him to read the Qur'an si-

He said the Immigration lently and was told when it
officer spoke in a Trinidad- was time to pray.
ian accent and presented "During prayers, I'd beg
apparent legitimate identi- Allah to protect T&T's Mus'
fication. lims. I still do in my prayers

"But I was paranoid he as I fear this is not the end
was working for the Jorda- of our torment."
nians and they were test- Roopchand said the situ-
ing me. I thought I would ation caused rumour-mon-
hive someone to tell the gering and gossip "much of
truth to, but I could trust which originated with de-

t_47'6 n*Y':

no-one." famatory claims in media
He s4id others represent- releases" and media mis-

bf- representation of his fam-

him further. when they did Haji prior to

was required. . He never engaged in

AG: We cT,L* anvthing
JENSEN LA VENDE

ATTORNEY General Faris Al
Rawi said the State has received
no report from Keegan Roop-
chan regarding torture allega-
tions made against the Jordani-
an government and therefore is
unable to assist in writing to the
country seeking answers.

Al-Rawi spoke with the media
during the tea-break at Parlia-
ment yesterday during the An-
ti-Terrorism Bill. Asked whether
the State will be seeking to clarify
the concerns raised by Roopchan,
Al Rawi said he was not a "busy

body" and would not make any
official requests based on news-
paper articles.

'An Attorney General for a re-
public does not find himself read-
ing a newspaper article and just
writ ing. There must be a recipe
for orderly conduct. Ifthe State of
TT writes another State and says
we hear you abusing our citizens

we want to know why and the cit-
izens hasnt made a report to the,
State itself, how do I find myself'
there? Do I just start an interna-
tional incident with fordan just
so, why, because I read it in the
newspaper?" Al Rawi said.

He added that he was served
with a pre-action protocol letter
by those held by police in relation
to the Carnival terror plot, which
he will respond to "fulsomely" in
court but received no other cor-
respondence from anyone con-
cerning torture by a foreign state.

Roopchant claim of being tor-
tured by fordanian officials and
forced to confess a Carnival ter-
ror plot emerged last weeh which
Government has countered as
questionable. In his initial claim,
Roopchan made no mention of
being physically harmed but said
he was placed in a cell with about
20 men and they were fed like
animals with Jordanian ofticials
throwing food at them.

{wilY

fi cerselffqrreErTre*Ht*. ily's situation.
uTheirintffildffiffiE: *Some claims are caus-

niques were different from ing national hysteria. I
the Jordanians, but ques- categorically deny and re-
tioning was along the same fute these comments, par-
Iine. t lSnrmfdentity-l yqq:ticularly those recently by
livingalieTostuytyf-. Newsday."

After the questio-ning, He claimed:
he said theJordanians said ' He and his wife didn't
there was no need to keep do Hajj in 2Ol4 and even

"They said, 'we know 2014 didn't meet those per-
you're I good person and sons who were detained
you didn't come here to concerning the February
cause harm. We're sending Carnival plot'
you back to your country.' ' TheY weren't military

'"They told me my wife trained.
and children were in Trin- ' While sympathetic
idad and I was to follow with conflicts Muslims are
daysafter.Nochargeswere undergoing in Syria, Ro-
pressed, however, I was hingya and Palestine, they
kept in a detention facility had no plans/intentions to
until my flight." visit such locations.

He said his release was . TheY weren't ques-
delayed "for reasons un- tioned about injecting
known" and a new ticket "poison" into local meats.

"The guards would taunt making/supporting any
me, 'Where's your ticket? terror devices.
Why are you still here?' . The existence of Is-
I had to fend for myself, lamic "cells," videos trig-
forging alliances within the gering terrorist attacks and
facility. Weeks later I got a the like are false.
phone for a few minutes to 'Also false and designed
contact family members. to create panic: accusa-

"Returning to Trinidad, tions about being provided
neither my wife nor I were with "Black Powder" to use
escorted by any authori- in Improvised Explosive
ties. In Trinidad, I was re- Devices (IEDs).
ceived and questioned in a National Security
civil and professional man- sources also yesterday dis-
ner. TrinidadiqgsaulLor- counted some information
ities ekuressed-cioi'ffi- in the Newsday article, but
o@ stressed that Roopchand
andalerted me to physical remains "of interest."


